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*Rev. IV. 1\f. Baird. 
Hev. C. F. Bernheisel. 
Rev. IV. L. Swalicll. 
Rev. S. A. Moffet. ' ' 
Rev. J. G. Holdcl'oft. 
Rev. W. B. Hunt. 
Rev. E. ;W. lCOOIlS. 
·BI:.O.:R. ·Avison. . 
• 
• 
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' . . ...•. 
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Re\'. M. W. Grcenfieltl. .'. . 
• 
• 
Miss K. C. Wambold. 
Rev. E. H. Millet·. 
Rev. R. E. Winn. . , . 
Korea 
• 
. - . . 
. , 
Hev. J. F. Pi'eston: ' 
*.Rev. :M. L. Swineha1't. 
Rev. E. Bell. 
~Rev. R. Knox. 
Rev. W. F. Bull. 
. *Miss A. McQueen. 
MI'. W. A. V,enl,\bTe. ' 
Hev. W. D. Reynolds. 
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.. 
• 
• • 
' . . t 
. . 
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'. . 
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." ,'- f . 
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.. . 
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Rev. L. B. 'rate. ' 
Rev. L. O. McCutchen . ... 
Hev. W. !II. Clark. 
. , . 
,f Miss S. BnclHaud. 
, 
Rev. IT; D. McCallie. · . . . 
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. " . 
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.. 
.. 
• 
. , , 
• 
Korea of' the . Episcopal Church. 
. . 
• 
• 
Rev. G. M. Burdick. 
Rev. D. A. Bunker. 
, " Dr. J. ,D. Van Buskirk. 
· .. " Miss it Robbins. 
· ., ' 
. , 
• • • 
.. :Mrs. B. R. Lawton. . ,:; ' . , 
• • 
• 
Bishop M. C. Harris. 
Rev. 'IN. A. Noble. 
Rev. C. D. Morri~. 
Rev. A. L. Beckel'. 
Rev. B. W. Billings. 
Rev. ,,\'. C. Swearer. 
Rev. C. S. Deming. 
" , • '. f 
. . . . . . . Dr. R. S. Hall. '. .' . 
Rev. Corwin Taylor. 
• . ' 
. * Not present. , , . 
-. " 
Korea of the odist Episcopal Church 
Rev. M. B. Stoke;;. 
Miss H. Buie. 
Rev. A. W. Wasson . 
• 
Rev. C. H. Deal. 
Rev. ·W. G. Cram. 
*Rev. J. R. 1\1oose. 
South. 
Miss B. A.Smith. 
Miss I. Hankins. 
Miss 1\f. Owings. 
• 
*Dr. W. T. Reid. 
Miss C. Erwin. 
• • 
Korea of the Presbyterian .Church 
. . 
Rev. G .. Engel. 
Rev. J. N. Mackenzie. 
Rev. D. M. Lvall . 
• 
in Australia. 
. 
Rev. A. W. Allen. 
Miss A. G. Niven. 
Miss N. R. Scholes. 
Korea Mission of the .Canadian Presbyterlan Church. 
Rev. A. F. Robb. 
Rev. D. M. :McRac. 
Rev. A. R. Ross. 
British and foreign Bible Soci~ty. 
. ' . . '. ' , ' 
National Bible Society of Scotland. 
Rev. H. Miller. 
, 
American Bible Sooiety. 
Rev. S. A. Beck. 
Young Men's ,Christian Association. 
]\£1'. F. 1\1. BL'ockrnall. 
British Evangelistic ,Mission. 
Miss J. Perry. 
Ex-Officio. 
• • 
Rev. G. Bonwick. Rev. J. S. Gale. 
*Mrs. H. G. Undcl'wooll. 
• 
. " .. , , , ''-' , " 
_m, h. ". • ,,,, -" L' • 
* Not present • 
• 
, , 
NUTES. 
" 
'1'he Second Anuual of the Federal Council of 
I>rotestant Evangelical Missions in Korea was cHilled to order 
by the retiring Chairman, 11ev. C. D. Morris, in the Seungdong 
Church, Seoul, at 9 A.M. the 12th. of September. After prayer 
by Rev. E. Bell the Chairman read tho 145th. Psalm and lea 
in the opening prayer. 
In the absence of the Secretary, the Chairman of the 
• 
Arrangeinents Committee was asked to" read the Minutes, but 
they being in print, on motion the reading was dispensed with. 
A tentative list of delegates with credentials was read and 
was made the basis of the Counoil till the complete list be 
prepared. 
The . Committee 011 Arrangements reporting, the 
Program and .Docket Was adopted, items 5 and (j being 
transposed. 
"" CommuuicationS' were received: letter from. Dr. Dearing 
l?ederation of Missions in Japan was referred to the Executive 
Committee. , 
A C0l11111Unicatioll fro111 the Presbyterian Council regard-
. ing dates of atmual meetings was approved and referred to the 
Nomination Committee. 
overtUl'El fr6m the Southern Preshyterian Mission regard-
ing Sunday School literature 'Was received. Mr. Belt, ap-
pointed to speak to the matter, was heard ana. the overture 
was refened to the Sunday School Cotnmittee. 
• i . , 
. On Motion, Item: 13 of the Docket was referred to the 
Executive Committee for report at a later session. 
Proposed amendment (page 13 miDntes 1912) was referred 
to the BrHes ana By .. la"VVSCOli:miittee.' " 
8 
Amendments (pa.ge 21 llIinutes 1912) were aclied npon. 
A motion to adopt subject to approval of tbe Missions was 
made, but action was ~defelTlxl by motiOll to hear from Hllles 
• • 
and By-laws CommitteeClll"the matter. ',' 
The Chairman appointed the following committees: 
NOlpinatioll: Messrs. , Whittemore, Becker, 13ell,Hud Lyall. 
- " -
Bnsincss: lVft. Beck. .,' , . . 
. . . . , 
. Recess was taken It half hour early to expedite Committee 
work ' . 
, After receSf:i, all motion Hev. David S. Spencer, D.D., of 
, 
the Council of Missions in J'apan, was ma.de a corresponding , 
member, and beilJg introduced by the chairman RJ?oke briefly . 
• 
The nomination Committee repOliing, the following 
were elected : 
Chairluan W. G. Oram. Vice Ohairman F. M. Brookman . 
• 
Secretary J. F. PrestOn. Treasurer S. A. Beck. 
Committee on Arrangements :-
. . ,' . - . 
. 
• 
Messrs. H. Miller, Deming and E. H. Miller. 
. ' . 
Buless and By-laws 1916: Dr. J. D. Vanbuskirk; A. R. 
li.oss, Temporary in place of Mr. Kerr, E. W. Koons. 
, . 
Legal 1915 : A. F. Robb, temporary in place of.W. R. 
Foot. 
OOlUmittee 011 fixing Schedule of Annual meetings: 
. N. C. Whittemore, W. M. Olark, D. M. Lyall, 
A.. L. Becker, A. W. Wasson, D,M. McRae . . 
Hepol'tof the Executive Committee waS presented and 
considered seriatim. . ' 
, ' 
. ' . The question of a fixed date for Federal Council (Sec. ' 3) 
was referred to the Special Committee Oll Schedule, . with 
. . . 
·instructions that any proposed schedule of annual meetings 
shall favor meetings the Koreans. . . 
. ' Sedion 4, mhLting to -the s~ndingof fraternaldelegates to 
the Federal Council in Japan- w~s adoptedjand qUElstio~l(:if 
, 
~"' ,. " 9 -' ,
l'lominatiolls 
mittee. 
ana expenses referret1 to the Nominating Gom-
, 
, 
" Devotional Exercises were,conducted by Rev. ,T. Darroch, 
Agenh of tbeBeligiousTract Society of Loildon for China and 
Korea. , ',' " . 
, " Committee on Rules and By-Laws submittedl'6pOl't, 
proposing final adoption of Articles li, 7, anelS, submitted last 
, , 
year. 
Article G WELS adopted as an amendmeut to the Constitu-
tion. 
, ",", 'It was decided that this body's interpretation of the Con-
stitution be that amendments to the COllStitutioll need not be 
referred to the Mission for their adoption. • . 
" Article 7 was adopted as f\.U arnendrnent to tbeconstitu-
tion. 
Tbe111eeting' adjourned. 
, 
, 
~ , '7 
, • ,',. " .' I 
" . . 
SECOND SESSION. • 
", , 7 
, " 'The afternoon session was opened with prayer by the 
, 
Chairman. The Minutes were read and approved. . 
Oonsideration of report of Oommittee on Rules and By-
Laws was continued, and Article 8 was adopted as an amend-
ment tb the Constitution. ' ' , 
The Report was adopted as a whole. i 
, :,' Mr. Bonwick, the Business Manager of Publications, 
presented his repori;. , A 'voteofthanks was extended him, and 
the report referred to tbe Comniittee of Publications. . ... : 
Report of the Hyinn.Book C.ommittee was pl'e'Sf3nted 
and' adopted.:' . .', 
A question as to inserting a bar of ,the treble clef at the 
top of hymnS in the non-music editiO.Djof the Hymn Book was 
referred to. the Hymn Book COlumitte'e fOi:consideration .. 
. •.. ,On, motion, the Hymn BoolcCorrnnittee was teqnestedto 
ascertain 'what hymns in the <pl.'eaent ,hymn bObk' ate 1111-
-" 10 - ' , 
, 
c1et;irable, with the view of eliminating them aml replacing with 
inserts of \lew hymns, 
Report of Committee on Audit was read and adopted, 
'l'he Sunday School Committee presented its report, 
and the recolllmendations taken up seriatim, . 
After lengthy discLlssion of recouimendation ODe; the 
meeting adjourned with prayer, to meet at 8 P,M. " 
, . 
'l'HII-m SESSION . • 
". The Council ' convened at the appointed hour. After 
devotiomil exercises,minutes of the ' previous session were read 
and approved, "'" 
, Consideration of Sunday School Committee's Report Bee, 
1, was continued, 
It was moved and carried as a substitute that we . recom-
lUend to the Sunday School ,Con:).lllittee to have two lessons 
prepared, one f1'0111 the Old Testament (Exodus) and one from 
tbe New Testament (John), tbe Ola Testament lesson to be for 
adults and the New Testament lesson to be for children as 
well. . 
Moved that if some Olle can be fouud to do ' the work, we 
request the Sunday School Committee to prepare belps for ' 
children all the Old Testament lesson. Carried . 
• ' .'" It was moved and canied that we recolllmend to the 
Sllnday School Oommittee to request Dr. Heynolds to prepare 
!t course of Primary Helps on the Gospel of John, 
, . Recommendation 2 was discussed at length. For the 
information of the Committee, votes were taken 011 the follow-
ing categorical questions: 
. ' 1. Three grades .of ·helps on one text: 24 votes. ' , . , . , 
2. In addition to above, Primary helps especially adapted 
for use ill Sunday Schools for non.Christian children , 27 votes. 
, 
3. Besides helps for childreri, a separate course in 'New, 
Testament for new believers when the rflgnln.r COll1'$O is in the 
Ola Testament or Epistles: 15 votes. 
. l1ecommendation 2 was adopted. 
Becomlllendation 3 was amended to reftu: "rrhat this 
man be secured from the field," and adopted. 
Recommendation 4 was f11l1ended to read: "As soon as 
a man can be found and the Missions furnish the balance of 
the money needed." "Until that time,to give us an amount 
to develop the work under the present plan." Adopted. 
BecolDl11enaations 5, 6, 7 and 8 were adopted. 
Moved· and carried that we recommend to the Sunday 
School Committee that special helps for use in Sunday Schools 
for non-Christian children~ be prepared, if sOllie one can be 
secured to do the work. 
Report of Committee on summer :Bible School, 1913, 
waspresented by Dr. Reynolds, and the Committee releaset'l. 
Committee on tain District Location for Summer 
Bible School haa no report. The Committee was releasecl. 
The meeting adjourned. 
FOURTH SESSION . 
• 
The Council met at 9 O'clock Saturday morning. After 
aevotional exercises, minutes of the last session . were reao, 
corrected and approved. 
Dr . . T. C. Calhoun Newton, of Kobo, fraternal delegate 
from the Federal Council of Japan, was welcomed and given 
the privileges of the floor. 
A telegram of greeting was read from Dr. G. vV. Fulton, 
of Osaka, expressing regret at his inability to attend the Cou1.lcil 
Its a fraternal delegate from the Federal Council of .Ta11an. 
The Sec'y was instructed to send reply. . . 
The Nominating Committee· submitted tl1e following 
additional report, which was adopted: .. 
, 
,. . 
7 MI '12 RI-n 
. . 
, 
;, Statistician: F. K. Gamble. 
Audit: .T. :B'. Genso ; Hugh Miller. . 
Legal: H. G. Underwood, 19Hi; S. A. Moffett, 19Ht 
Publieations: \V. D. Heynolds, H.l16 ; E. H. Miller, 
HllG to succeed themselves. 
Sunday School: 
~ 
W. G. Cram. 
Editor of Prayer Calendltl': Gerald Bonwick. 
Scbedlll~: D. M. Lyall in place of J. N. McK~~8je. 
Fraternal Delegates to Federal Council of Japan :,' 
, . ' " 
S. A. l\Ioffett; \V. A. Noble. . 
"We .recommend that the :Federal Council provide, ill the 
• • 
)Judget, Y200.00 to covel' the expenses of our two delegates to 
the meeting of the Council of Federated J\lissions at Tol,yo, 
saiqexpeuses to illclucle first-class trtLnsportatiCm and hotel 
. . , . 
" . expenses. . . .... .... 
, . 
, 
" ' .. The Report: of the Nominating Committee was. adopted as 
• • 
u. whole. . ..' . . .... ',,' 
Mr. Kibara, Presiding Elder ,of the' Japanese Metbodist 
Church in Seoul, was presented and given the privileges of the 
floor. ' . . . . , . 
The Executive Committee submitled ad(litional report, 
. '.. , -(Sections 5 and (J)which 'were adopted. . 
, , 
Date 6f nex.t meeting of Council was fixed as' Sept. 2ili.1, 
at 9 A.M., the afternoon to be given to Committee meetings: 
The Secreta.ry was instmcted to communicate this date to the 
, . 
various missions, suggesting to' them' that they hold their 
meetings before this date. . ,.' . . .. 
Election for Associate' Editor of' the '" Christian 
Movement in Japan" resulted in selection of Mr.'Oram'. The 
Sec'y was instrnctedto notify the Editor, Dr. p'earins, of the 
election. .., . ' .. . . "' .
. ". ;' .. '. , '. '-
The report of the Executive Committe~ was adopted as a 
whole. " • 
I: ~ 
: ." 13 
. . ~ . 
: ' ' .. 'Cori1.mitt~e·· 6n Publications inacle ·l'epdrt. Sectioll~ 
t;me and two w~re adopted. . , 
'S~cti6n 3 wa.s amended to re~a : that this COlhmittee be 
given dis9retion also to. publish in quarterlies in such Ilriinbers 
as seem to be desired. . c, , ' ,,::., ,. ' " •••• • .. 
,'The d'~V:otiona:lexerc:i~es\Vel;ecoIlducted by Rev. DONid 
, .,' ' . , '. ' -
S. Speilcer,D.D,,'of the Methodist EpiscopalMission, Japan .. 
,. After recess, the Council ,was addressed by Rev. J.' C. 
Calh6i.li1''N'ew~on, D.D~,fraternar d~legate from the Conference 
oCFederated Miflsiol}s 'in Japan. ,Ffe \vas fol\owecl briefly by 
, .,' -" , , .'. \ Dr. Spencer.> , '.. '. ,',. ..., . ., ., 
. '''Consideration: of th~ Publicatiolls COlllmittee . report 'i,~!ts 
, ,",',' " , 
continued l andsectl()ll 4, adopted. ' '. '. ' " . 
. . " , , .'~' .~.-. " .. 
. 'Therneeting 'ad j oftrned.· '. .' 
. - . " . . . 
. ,- - . " " " . . 
, 
" "'. 
, 
r:" ,,:,. ",' 
,. , ,FIFTHSESSION. 
.. 
. . 
. ; .rrhe\neeting . was opetiec1at 2.30 PJiL 
, ... 
\vith hymn antI 
r,-' f., ~ ."'" ."'.,, 
, , ,- . , . prayer. ' . , • , . " 
• 
" Report of Editor of ;Korea Mission Field,' was 
sl1.bmltted and adopted. ', .• ,', "....' , .' 
The Publications Committee submitted additional 
. ~ " 
, r , • ' 
" ,,< ,..... .... • " 
. repol.'t on edItorship of the ]{oreaMissioil FieM (Sec.!;) which 
wa~,adbPted. " . " , ..' ", .. ' ... ' '., . 
,. It was rrlcived andcarriedthattlie Editors of the Korea 
Mi~sidnFielu be requesteu'to con.'sider the feasibility of devoting. 
M " ". 
olle issue of that paper quarterlY tea· discussion of miSSIonary 
, ",-, problems. .' '..... . .. ,. " ..... ' 
;., :' . ' " " ." . . 
.. ' .. Report 'of" Committee' onWonsan·Fusan Inveatiga-
, I ! " ,',,,,,,',, 
tion for Sur.nhier·Bible Conference was heard, and adopted. • 
i. . It was &deredtha.t a' COnllliittee of three be appointed to 
visit W onsan,' hlvestigate: ~nd, secure charts, with c a view' tb 
'p". I": 
locating the Summer Bible SCliool. there: Messrs.' Bunker, 
- ~" " . , '-'" W" elbon and Engle: wete named· as the·Comintttee. ' '.'" 
, , 
• 
A question' as to the duties of the Editor of Sunday 
---.. 14 _. 
SchQol LiteJ;'!;l.ture was refened -to the COlUn.litte~ on Hules 
and By-laws. 
The l,'epo.:rto.f the Statistician was heard, ana a vote of 
thanks extended Miss Wambold. ' ' .. 
, ' 
Report of the Treasurer was read and adopted. 
It was moved and carried ,that the Treasurer, shall 
deterluine the amounts to be requested from the various 
Missions for Sunday School work 
It was decided that the body of the. Prayer Calendar 
sha,ll contain the names of Protestant Evangelica,l Missionaries, 
and that the names of all others that should be included shall 
be in an appendix or directory; and that the matter of cOlupib-
tiOl1 be referred to the Committee on Publications. 
It was ordered that the "Quartel'·(lentennial Fund" 
be turned over to the Treasurer. 
, 
It was moved and carried that a Committee of five be 
. ap.pointed to take in to cousideration the question of a 
Language School. The following were ap.pointed .on the 
CO III mihtee : ' • , 
Dr. Gale, Dr. Reynolds, Mr. Bernheisel, Mr. Becker, Dr. 
Hardie ' .' 
, . 
, Moved to direct the Secretary of the Council to recommend 
to each Mission the appointment- of one man to Sunday 
Soh()ol work primarily within his own Mission,· but all to 
co~ope:cate in the general Sunday School work 6fthe countl'Y, 
with the undel's~anding that this work may take up to one. 
fourth the time of each. 
A l'econsidera.t.ion of the action on· ReCOIrllllendation 1, of 
• 
the Sunday School. Committee's Report was ordered. 
It, was tlloved and carried ~hat, for the sah:e of those 
. . ' 
desi.ring to use thetll, this. body allow the publication of a 
limited number of Junior " 
The Sunday School Comtllittee's report was adopted. as a 
whole. ' • . , . . . 
• 
Iii 
The roll was called and complete list of delegates pn~~ 
pared. 
A vote of thanks wHif'e:denued theqPastor and Trustees of 
, , . . 
the Centml Presbyterian Church, and the foreign COllUl111nil;y 
of Seoul fO,r .tbeir l~indness and hospitality. 
Moved tho:t ~ c~Jl1Ii1ittee of s1x, one from each Mission, of 
which Mr. Gamble shallbe 'Chi.irman, be appointed to prepare 
a statistical blank for the Federo.l Council. Carried,' and 
. ' 
the following were appointed: Gamble, Koons, ,V. 1\f. Clark, 
, 
. . 
Billings, Lyall, H. R Hoss. ; 
It was orClered that the Hules and By-hLWS, as amended, 
be published in the minutes. ,' , " 
Seoul was selected as the next place of meeting. 
The Council adjourned with prayer. 
, 
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REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
1.-Heferring to the <]uestion which arose at lhe meeting of the Council 
ill 1012 concerning the islaml of ColYllng of!' the coast of Kungwon Do, as to 
wbellier tIle work there be under the charge ot' the Australian Presbyterian 
Mission 01' the Northern' :iI1ethodist Mission, Dr. Underwood reported to tlS 
on Dec. 31st, of 1912 as follows :-That he learned from the propel' govern-
mental bnrean t hHt the i~lantl is a part of the pl'oviuce of South Kynng Sang 
and therefol'e uneler the chal'ge of the Australian :Mission, and that he had 
notified the parties concerned. Thns the matter was settled according to the 
direction of the Council. 
, 
2.-Dlll'ing the year II matter of comity arose between the Methodist 
Mission North allli the Presbyterian Missions North concerning the working 
of Sohkang Do in l\Innchnria, the Presbyterians claiming priority of entrance 
and the right to conduct the work ill that district. The matter was referred 
to the Executive Oommittee by Mr. Rhodes on the part of the Kang-gai 
Station on behal!' of the Presbyterian Mission. The Chairman at once COI11-
-
. Illunicated with Mr. Deming concerning this and Mr. Deming carne to him 
to hold a conference on the lllnttel', tbe result of which waB sent by the 
Chairman to MI'. Rhodes. The recommendation which was made was that 
the matter shoulcl be taken np for discnssion by the two Missions and if a 
so lution was not fonnd it should be hihel ed over to the Federal Council for 
discussion and ad vicl'. l'his comse we understaud was followed and the 
Methodist,s have decided not to cnter the field in question, and that the Pres-
byterian Mission should work it. 
3. In March of 11)13 the Executive Committee of the Presbyterian 
Mission North referred the matter of dates for all the Fall meetings to this 
committee, 'suggesting that this Cotincil should meet alway~ on the first 
Sunday in September. Your committee recommends, howevei', that three 
days be set aside for the work of this Council. l'his will cover the preli-
minary committee meetings also. "\c1optec1. 
'J.-Last Spring Dr. Underwood allli the uhail'nlllll of your committee 
had the privilege of attelJL1ing a meeting of the Executive Committee of t1le 
, 
• 
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c"nfl'rell(t' 1)1' the F('ilt'rI\t~11 :\fjs.;ion~ of Japan and :l good deal of time was 
giTlm tn a .Ibell~ijinll of how a nearer relationship could be formed between 
the lIIh"i"llarie~ of tl ... two (·oulltrit·s, lind as to how to bring the Federated 
~Ii~~ioll~ of Japull al1.1 Korea into clo,;er touch with one another. It was 
then del!i.lell that it would lie a gooJ thing for them to send fraternal dele-
gate" 1'1'0111 Japan to the me~tillgs of our Federal Council ill Korea and for 
11'; to H!'1I11 fraternal tlekgllirs to the meetings of the Conference of the 
Federated MbHions of Jupan. On Rept. 6th, 1\)13 Dr. Underwood received 
frol11 the Secretary uf the Fedcruted ~IiHsjons of Japan a letter on this sub-
,il'nt :;ayillg thnt they would be glad to Rend fraternal delegates to the 
meetings of our )[i",ion lIntl that they would be glad to haye llS appoint 
.lelcgate,; to their 1t1eetilig~. Dl". Underwood referred this matter to the 
Chairman of th,~ .r~xecntive Committee, who cabled immediately to Mr. 
Dearing, ~(;nelar~' of the Federated ~Iissions of Japan, giving them a hearty 
invitatioll to fie11ll delegates to this meeting Ilnt! uBsIII'ing them a hearty 
welcome. We ltave not had any commnnication from them since, but Dr. 
Spencer of Tokyo has consented to attend the meetings of the Fedeml 
('ouncil and we are sure that the Federal Conncil will welcome him and give 
him all the priTileges of the floor. Your committee recommends tllllt this 
Council send at least two delegates to tIte next meeting of the Conference of 
tbe Federated Missions of J lipan to be held in l'okyo, in J anuRI'y 1914, and 
that this matter be referred to the Committee on the Nominations to select 
the uelegatell. . Adopted. 
5. 'Ve recommend that the suggestion of the Executive Committee of 
the Conferellce of the Federated Missions of Japan that this Couucil elect 
all Associate Ed itor for the "Christian Movement in Japan" be approved 
and we nominate the following for that position:-
Revs. W. G. Cram, Wade Coons and C. E. Berllheisel. ~tdopted. 
6. 'Ve recommend that the date of next yellr's meeting be Sept. 2 and 
that the first morning session be devoted to business and that the first 
afternoon be devoted to meetings of Committees. Adopted. 
Respectfully submitted, 
O. R. A VISON, 
Ohairman of the Executive Committee. 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR THE 
KOREA SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION. 
• 
The Executi.ve Committee for the Korea Sunday School Association has 
held three meetings during the yenr. At· theHe meetings it has discussed 
the whole rallge of Sunday School work as adaptable to Korea and some· 
• IU .. .' , 
progress in outlining policies and developing the work, ha~ we IwHev!.', heen 
made. There have been mnny difficnltil'S, how many only tho~e intimal{>ly 
acquainted with the work can know. Espeeially has the work which we 
hoped to accomplish been marred by the fact that there wa~ no one who • • 
could give to the general Sunday School work the time aIllI attention w hidl 
is demanded if the Snnday School is to accomplish what it ought to and wlmt 
it may accomplish for the Chnrch in Korea. 
Among the minor tasks accomplishecl was the preparation and pnblic·a-
tion of various cards, record books and certificates for use in the SUlIClav 
• 
School, all of which can. be seeu and purc11ased at the Korean Rcligions 
Tract Society building. Also in April the Committee made arrangements 
for Sunday School Institutes and Conferences on Snntlav School work both 
• 
among missionaries and Koreans in ten of the principal cities of the country: 
this in connection with the visit to Korea of the World's Sundav School 
• 
• Association "Commission No.4" which visited Japan, China and Korea to 
investigate Snnday S"hool work and to report upon their findings to the 
'World's Sunday School Association at Zurich, Switzerland. Preparatory 
to this visit of the Sunday School Commis~ion an investigation, as thorough 
as was possible since it was the first, was made of Sunday School conditions 
and needs throughout the whole country and on the basis of reports received 
from the various Miasion Stations in the conntry a report was drawn up, 
submitted to this Commission and later to the Sunday School Convention at 
Zurich. This report can be read in the official report of the Zurich Conven-
tion which will shortly be issn~d by the "World's Sunday School As-
sociation. 
That which has done most to awaken the country to the absolute need of 
more attention to the ~ible teaching service of the Church in Korelt was the 
introd nction in January, 1913, of a system (notice lve do not say the Intel'llfllionrc[ 
Gl'aded ,system) of graded lessons. The plan of introducing gl"Ude.tlles~on~ 
was one which the Executive Committee inherited froll1 the oM Federal 
Council (then the General Council) Sunday School COlllmittee. (See 1910 
Minutes page 31 and 1\)11 Minutes page 37). The plan however had also 
the hearty "Support of the new Executive Committee (Federal Council" 
Minutes 1912 page 17). The plan was launched with four gl"Ude~. Naturally 
mistakes were made: the grade for baptisell adults proved too diflicn1t in 
subject matter, in arrangement and in language which of course prevented -
its wide use and led to great dissatisfaction. The Committee therefore 
withdrew these lessons before the year's course was completed and SI1!>·· 
stitntec1 for them a course on the book of Philippians which begins the fir6t . 
Suuday of Octo bel' and runs to the end of .the yeal" .. These lessons were 
prel)arecl by Rev. Dr. W. L. Swallen. Also it is to be frankly admittell 
that not only thegraele for ael nIts but al~o the two grades for children were. 
• 20 . 
. . 
iIot all that coult! be desired. It was very difliclllt to find eilitors and tllo 
work was ill part d011e very hU1."ricdly. Hilt 011 the whole where persistent 
attempt IlllS been made to IISC thcse lCSS011H for children the I'CSllltS have 
heeu very good. Never bcfore Jmd any thing heen prepared for general \lSC 
ill the SUlJ!Iay Schools of Korea with the needs of the children in mind 
t'Hpccinlly. 'l'he Committee feels that definite progess 11118 been I1)ade along 
this line and would not like to see a backward step taken nOl", although 
some change sllOuld and will he made. 'rho grade for ncw belje"er~, which 
was this year 011 Mark's Gospel, has gl ven fuil' satisfaction. 
In regard to the system as II whole it lIas been felt in many quarters 
that it is too cumbersome and cmlLlot be worked successfully even to the 
limited degree atteIllpted, (It this stage of development in Korea. 'l'ltis 
much is to be said in defense of the system (not speaking of any particular 
lessons used) that theoretically, a COUl'8e of study of three grades, one 
adapted to Lhe needs of h:tptised adults, one adapted to the needs of new 
believers fresh fl'om heatllenisUl, lind · one adapted to the needs of children 
seems to be ideal, for celtainly the needs of these three classes a1."e funda-
mentally and radically differeut. Every one admits that sometimes theory 
110es not work out well ill prnctice because of nnforseen difficulties, but 
\\,)Iere one plans his work and then works his plan Ilsulllly succesg 
crowns the effort. "Where painstaking effort was made to adapt tilis 
system to the needs of the individual church this success )1a9 been seclll'ed 
even with the present four grades of Sunday School lessons. On the other 
hand where no particular effort was made to explain and adapt the system 
to tIle ueeds of each individual Korean c1lUrch confusion and failure have 
• 
followed inevitably. III 6pite of repeated announceIllent to the contrnry 
many, even of the missionaries, thought the system was to be adopted in 
to to or rejected entirely, whereas the proper plan is for each Church to chose 
from the foul' grades what is suited to its needs. This rejection of the 
system ill whole by so many churches led to continual difficulty in estimat-
ingthe number of belps to be pl'inted ench quarter and to a finlll1cialloss of 
about 900 yen as appears fl'om the report of the manager of Pllblications. 
A 11 these difficulties, save' the last of the great financial loss were known 
to the Execntive Committee mouths ago. An attempt was made- at the 
• 
meeting of the Committee ill A pril to · dl'op one of the children's 
grades which was for tbe time voted down. At the meeting held Sept. 11th 
however a renewed [discussion of the · question led · to the ·decision to drop 
one of thecbildren'a grade& for the year 1914. The . program then for 1914 
is: for bllptised adults Lessons in Exodus prepared by Rev •. Dr. vV. L. 
Swallen j for ·new believers LeliSons in John's Gospel preplIl'ed: by Rev. M. B. 
Stokes j fOl' children of all ages a COlll'Se of lessons. based on the 2nd yell~ 
J nnior Course International Grntled Lessons pl'epared by Rev. Dr. J. S. Gale •. 
• 
.. -
'l'lw rll:llllr.'cril'l C.," the \,.:;-.. " ,.; ilt Jo:~ •• ,lll' i , ' ·"IIJI'it.·(,· all'\ fl·atl ... f .. " (Io~ 
prilltcr. (Jne half of tilt, \p"'n,,,_ ill .John :lrO, "!J1l1l'\cll'tl lin,) rea'.!!' fot" thf' 
printer. ur the dlildrcll', 1" ","11'; al ' lIlt :!U art' , ·o mp)et.~). Th., q:l(',; tiotl as 
to wlretlu' r the;;(' Ic;;solls call no w h · ,.joan;.;.>,l is a 'Jlles tion "f prill(ill~ anel 
getting thelll r(,:III~' for ,Jj"t1'il,lltioll. If r:1I1ica: c)r:llIgt'5 arc a.h·isal,le it will 
he practically illll'CHi,il.ok (0 have thelll ill time fur January hI., 1914 . 
• lgaill it sirnll\,j he ~ait! that th ('~e three gra,ll'H arc 1I0t illtl'nril?fl to Joe 
11; (',1 ill tn to 10 .... any "lrllreh which callnol .1., SO profitahl.'·' 'fir!' proper pJ:1II 
i ~ for CUt'll t:hllrch to ('hou:,(> 1I1!e , tWII lOr tln·t·p gra,j E" a~ may Ioe suite,l to 
its neet! ti. 
I II reganl to the whole (Iliestioll (If les:ion~ hel p . .; the COlllllli ttec IV i~he~ 
to state that it hus 110 llesire other than to pr'J\'ill(, les5""~ lvhich will gil'e 
• 
the greatest satisfaction ami prol'i<le the hest instruction for thl! !(rellt<'"l<t 
number. It do('~ not, anti ne\'er ha~ in-istl'll IIpon the Intern"tional Gf/ulell 
Lesson course as the eOlll'se to IJe u;ctl. The Minllte:! 01 the Federal COllllcil, 
H)l2, pn/(e 17 will show t hut llie Co III mi ttee dl'elllcd the lise of RO rul\ll~' 
grades of the Internatiollal Graded Course a telllpor:II'Y I'l:pedient fOt· one 
~'enr onl~'; anu, therefon', ill preparing a cOIll'.'e in El:odlls for 1014 it Ims 
realized the hope there expre,;sed that after 191:~ a ehsuge could he made. 
The C{)lIlmitlee had e~ pecle!\ "t its meeting Sept. 11th to choose lessons 
for 1915. Oue J\Ii;;sion h:ul, howe\,er, recolllm~nded tlmt the Interllationlll 
Uniform lessons treated to meet the needs of Y:\rion~ elns5es should be pre· 
pared, and also that the present conrtie in the Go~pels shonlcl be continued 
Another bolly ha.1 recJuested tire COJllmittee to pl'epare three gradeR of 
lessons liS the Committee has doue for 1(114. After UiScllRsion it WIlS almost 
nllaniIllOI1~I)' decided thut the only lI'itie pIau wo1i1t1 be to defer action unti 
each of the Mis.~ions aud Conferences IV hiell nrc still to meet this untumn 
h:l\'e discussed the fjllestion anli laitl their recommendations before the 
• 
committee. '1'he COlllmitt('e will then meet abont tbe middle of October anc) 
choose lessons amI editors for the ~'ear 1915. 
Tlrl! C<Jmmittee tllerefore requests the Federal Council to discuss this 
tjuestion fully; to come to some finding which can he presented to the 
Committee in the form of an overture. The same reC}lIe5t will be made to 
the other Missions and churches which arc still to meet. 
~'he Executive C-orumiltee also wishes to report that the request whieh 
the Federal Council in 1911 (then the General Conneil) made to tbe World's 
Sunday School Association (See HIll J.\Iinntes page ~9 Sec, 15) has been 
acted upon favorably by the Executive Committee of the "\Vorld's Sunday 
Sehool Associlltion meeting in Zmich, Switzerland aOll ($2,000.00) two 
thousand clollarR gold per year for three years \lotil the time of the next 
"\Yorltl's SundllY School ARsociaLioll Convention in Tokyo has been appro. · 
printed toward the salnl'Y of :I General Secretary for Korea am! the ex' 
" 22 " 
)lpnsI', 01' his work. ThiK appropriatioll it is (!:tpcetccl will bc contiuuec] 
thereafter I,ut IlIIclgcts IIrc matlc for each tricniulII. At tlle meeting of the 
ExeclIthc COIomittee for the Korea A~50ciation in COlljUlIetioIl with the 
lllem bers of the ". orld 's Sllnday SdlOOI Associa.tion's Commission No.4, II 
re~ollltion was passed which was expected woult! be presented to each 
Mission n~king them to consider the advisahility of overturing the KoreR 
Mission of the l'resbytel'iall Church, U.S. with D. view towards securing 
their consent thD.t Mr. ~r. L. Swinehart should enter upon this work for tbe 
whole COllntry, and also asking that a small appropriation in money should 
he lll:tde by each Mission and Korean Chlll'ch for the Ifork in addition to that 
which the Worltl'R Suuc1ay Schooll Association has appropriated. One Con-
ference already acted fa¥orably upon this :suggeslion but in the meantime 
the ~1ission of the Presbyterian Church, U.S. decided that it could not 
relea!lC :Mr. Swimehart. The Executiv.e Committee for the KoreR Sunday 
School Association feels therefore that the Federal CO\1ncil should at this 
lime t.ake some nctiou to secure n man lor this important work, by request-
ing the release of some man now on the field, by requesting the "World's 
Sunl! ay School AS$ociation to find and send a proper man from America, or 
in case now after two yearti' consideration neither of these proposals find 
f .. vor, to close the question by II resolution declaring that it is not advisable 
, 
lhlll anyone should undertake this work. 
The following recommendations are presented to the l<'edernl Conncil: 
I.-'fhnt for the year 1914 the Federal Council approve the use of three 
grades of lessons, viz.; ExodlL~ for the baptited membership; John's 
Gospel for the non-baptised membership j lessons based upon the 2nd 
year Junior Course of tbe International Graded Lessons for children, 
with the distinct understanding that each church! is free as it always 
must be free to choose as manY or as felV of these conl'ses as it finds 
• 
adapted to its needs (not adopted j see substitntes pp. 10, 14). 
:.l.-That the Federal Coullcil euter into a full and frank discussion of what 
should constitute a proper scheme, of lessons to best meet the needs of 
our whole constitnency and that the fiudings of "this discussion be 
referred to the Executive Committee for the Korea Sunday School 
Association. Adopted. 
" 
3. Thllt the. Feder&l Council ask the World's Sunday School Association to 
find a man to undertake the work of the General Secretaryship for 
Sunday School work in Korea, and that this man be secured from the 
field. (For duties see 1911 Minntes page 38, Sec. 9 " and Sec. 14). " This 
Secretary to be subject to the conditions laid down in the Federal 
Council action of 1911. (See Minutes p. 39, Sec. 14) Adopted as amended. 
4. That the Federal Council approve the following revised budget for the 
Balary of' the General .Secretary and the expenses of the work contelil- , 
pleted, as SOOIl M 1\ lIIall can he found 81111 the :Mis"iolls t'llrnisll the 
blllam'e of the I)loney needed; until thnt time the A,;socialioll to givc IH 
all amount to carryon the work under the present plan. 
Salary (married In~n) .......... 11 ••• u. aU IOU*'> II ......... ~l, 250.00 
I-louse rent...................................................... 340.00 
S t ',',"0.00" l eere ar~" .... 11.,1 ••••••••• _ •••••• It ......... II ••• to ••••• It.... U 
Expenses of olliee, inclullinJ,( rent of building...... :)50.00 
'fravel CXpE!IlSe .................. U •••• 4 ........ '.u.u........ :~OO.OO 
l'uhlication of Books, etc ...... U ..... H .............. ".. ~OO.OO 
Postage, Stationary aml other ofiice expensc ...... 200.00 
., 
Adopted as amended, $3,000.00 
5. Tila t tlte Federal Council appuint a Committee to decide the just shure 
of the $1,000.00 to be provided in addItion to th~ $2,000.00 appropriatpd 
by the World'8 Sunday School Association, by each Mis~ioll and native 
Church and to communicate with these Missions anti Churches with n 
view to persuade them to make such appropriation as may be decided 
upon. Adopted. 
6. 'l'hn..t each pastor and church leader be Ul"gcd to give more nttenLiolJ to 
the grading and organization of tlle Bible Study Session in eae11 
indi vid ual church in order that the Word of God !lIay be brollgh t to 
hear most effectively upon the mind anel heart of each indivitlual. 
Adopted. 
7 .. That we recommend to all missionaries that t]ley hold teachers' insti-
tutes in the territories under their cure. Adopted, 
8. That in view of the great opportunity now before I1S attention be called 
to the need and vahle of Snnduy Schools for lion-christian children nUll 
that such schools be begun wherc,cr pructicnble. Adopted. 
REPORT OF THE BUSINESS MANAGER OF THE 
FEDERAL COUNCIL'S PUBLICATIONS . 
• 
. In point of circulation this Magazinc has just heM 
"RorCR Jlbsiou' . 1.1 ' 1 . "1 1 13 
.Fichl" 1t8 grOI1l]( uUl'lng t Ie yeal: endIng .August " st, \)., 
lltOllgh more has been done in;tlte mailing ot'specimen 
. copies than in previolls yeRrs, 'rhere seems to beadifficulty in retuining a 
considerable nnmber of annUll1 SUbscriptions beyond the nrst:year, 'i'his 
• 
year wc have experienced 210 bpses, bnt as we have obtained 204 new sub-
scriptions we now have a monthly circulation of 895 COllies as compared with 
901 regular subscription last year. There are but few subscribers in arreat'S 
and there are no outstanding liabilities, The Cash Statement Bt1bmitt~d 
" 
24 
--
herewHh ~hows a profit of Yen 30.l;2~- unring the y(!ar, and a Balance ill 
hanu of Yen 18(i,5 I. 'rhe incollle from At! vcrtisements was Yen 2510'10, 
... .1' Itlll' e .. 
("1l14~)l(lcl" ~ ... 
The" Pl'l:l,\'CI' Calendar and liIissionary Directory 
for 1111:1," of which your Business I1fanager was also 
J<:ditor, was enlarged so that it might he a reliable and 
, 
cOl11plete u irectory of all Protestunt Missionaries in Korea, Au edition of 
:150 copies was J111hlished auu all are (lisposet! of, the selling price being 50 
sen pel' copy. 'l'he profit, amounting to Yen 11.57 wag tlll'Oed oyer to the 
'l'reasurer;of tile FeJeral Conncil, in accordance with last year's Minules. 
:r.essalls ., 
'l'he prepal'lltion and publication of the Grad ell 
I"essons have involved a great deal of work 011 the part 
of the Business ~Iallnger, some of IV hich could llavc 
been avoided lJR(1 the manuscripts frollJ SOlllC of the Editors cOllle to hand 
earlier, The Editors ~honld h' gi ven sufficient time to prepare the Lessons 
so that they may be completed six months before the date of pnJ:>lication. 
Four grades of Teachers's Manuals in qnal'tel'ly parts, and three grades of 
Scholar's Lesson Pads in quarterly purts have been issued, making 28 yolumes 
during the yeul', The choice und preparation of pictures (104) for the Lesson 
Pnds hove been mattei's of cl ifficlIlty, bnt tlley are the best that Korean art 
could nflord. 
It was impossible to gnuge the number .that might be reqnil'ed of the 
d iiferellt books for the two first qnarters, and it will be seen by the following 
tables that :t considemble loss was experieneecl in the second quarter, there 
being 10,000 copies less sold f01' that quarter than for the first. 
DIHing the year the outpnt has been as follows:-
Copies printed, Copies sold, Copies unsold. 
- 127,169 76,460 27,900 
GRADED LESSONS. 
Fmill' QUARTlm, 1013. 
Copies Copies Copies 
printed. sold. unsold, 
Pl'imary Mauual .. , ••• .. , ... '" 5,000 2,107 2,803 
Junior Manual .. , .. , .. , ... 
'" 
5,000 4,708 292 
Senior Mallnal .. , ... ... .. . 
'" 
5,004 5,094 !l00 
. 
Special.Manual .. , .. , .. , ., . ... 5,000 5,000 
• 
Primal'Y Lesson Pad. '" . .. , .. .. , 6,990 (i,427 503 
Junior Lesson Pall. .. , .. , ... .. . 5,020 4,953 67 
Senior Lesson Pad 7,000 , 4,990 2,001 .. , ... ... .. , 
, 
40,004 33,378 6,()26 
--""" -
", ' 
• • 
, . , 
Prilillll'V l\Jalltlal 
• ••• 
.r ullior Manual ... 
Scnim' .Manual ... 
Special l\Iallual 
••• 
Primal'y I,cssou l'ad 
.r ullior Lesson Pml 
Senior 1,es~;oll I'ad 
Primary Mauual ... 
Junior Manual ... 
Seuior :NIanual ... 
Special Manual 
'" 
Primary Lesson Pad 
• 
J llllior Lesson Pad 
Senior Lesson Pad 
Primary Manua1 ... 
J uuior Malllllli ... 
Senior Manual .. . 
Special Manual ... • 
l'rimlll'Y Lesson Pad 
Junior 1,esson Pad 
Senior Lesson Pad 
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SECOND r~UArtTEn, 1 fJ l:~. 
., 000 
'" 
... .. . ... 0,1, 
, 
. " " . ... • •• 5,000 
••• • • • • • • • • • :',000 
'" 
'" 
••• 
'" 
7,000 
'" 
... ... 
• •• 1),U65 
... ... ... ... Ii, ODD 
'" ••• 
... . .. li/OOO 
• 
oS OC" VI, )i.) 
~ .. --.---. 
THIRI> q,,\jAH.TEl~, lUI:.:. 
... 
'" 
... ... UlOO , 
... ... 
'" 
... 3,500 
... ... .. . . .. 
., ·00 ~),o 
... ... 
'" 
... (;,500 
... ... ... .. . ·1,200 
'" '" 
... ... 3,500 
'" '" 
... ... a,ooo 
25,400 
----
• , 
FOURTH qUAR'fER, 1913. 
... '" ... "" 1,200 
... 
'" 
... ... 3,GOO 
... . .. ... ... ,;,000 
... 
'" '" 
... U,OOO 
... 
'" 
... 
'" 
" "00 01,0 
... ... ... 
'" 
3,000 
... 
'" 
... . .. 2,500 
• 
22,800 
- --• 
U!'!·l ., 0- . "J ,I, • 
4) 1"0 ..1,' _ 1 " '( J')~ J 
.\ ~)O·) .~, ...... 1,7\)::-\ 
131"" I -~ 878 
·11m ) , _M ., 81" 
_)1 •• ) 
::, lIS .) ~8" _,t.. oJ 
.) I)~F) 
-,~. "".- 'J 1- , 9,,' ,1'\ 
• • , • 
-
'l'l 1"0 ..... ), i, 15,5:15 
. _. -.. _-_.' , "."." .......... 
• 
-°1 'i .y 
·ltJ6 
::/11-1 "Sf .. ) 
Ii) .... 6 
_,'Ju !lH 
ii,H -! 1,05n 
i)' .18~1 
",_ oJ UI7 
~ 79-1 , 706 
1,727 1 ')1""' <l 
,"""' I tJ 
" 
ID 652 , • "'48 D, t 
-'---' - - --'-' 
• 
1'0 provide working capital Yen 2,000 was transferred from the old 
"Walbo" account, and on August 3lRt only Yen 1105.26 cash in hand reo 
mained, but as there is stock on hand to the value of 1,224.19 (original nett 
cost) we are able to show a profit of Yen 329.45, thus increasing the Capital 
to Yeo 2,329.'15. l'he value of the stock depends upon whethertllere will be 
~ , 
a demand for the first year's Lessons in the years to come. 
'l'he Korean 11cligiollS 'fmct Society was appointed ns sole agent for 
" Graded Lessons" alld a d iscouut of ali'):, on solling prices was agreed upon, 
but as the cost of freight was fOOlld to be greater than was anticipated this 
• 
, "" 26 • • 
discoullt was afLerwul'tld miRed to 38'10. The K.R'f.S. is responsible for ex-
penses connected wHh the sale and distribution ~f these :Magazincs, and they 
are so :d at the following rules;- . 
Carriage paid on 4 copies anu above. 
200/0 di~count and "" 20 
100 " " 
• 
25~b 
27{-%. 
0111" Wnlbu" 
Aecount 
IlIUilliug J~!llnnce 
Lessons" account. 
Old" LC!!I!loJl' 
Sbeet" Account 
" " " " " 
.. . 
" " " 
1,000 
" 
" . 
. 
The cash Statement presented herewith shows au 
incotue from overdue snbsrriptions. 'l'his acconnt 
should now closed ILnd it is recolDmeniled that the l'e-
• 
ill Hant] of Yen 26.25l be trausfel'red to the" Gmlled 
'file cash Statement for this accollut is submitted 
hercwit h uud it is recommendetl thnt this account also 
be closed ltnd the Balance in h~nd of Yen 1.95! be 
transferred to the" Graded Lessons" account. 
Respectfully 6ubmittcll, 
• 
GERALD BONWlCK, • 
• 
REPORT OF LEGAL COMMITTEE. 
YOllf legal committee would report that 
year of sufficient importance to wanRllt 
nothing blls risen during the 
the calling together of the 
• 
Committee. 
• 
VariOlls legal qneries hnve been Ilmdc by val'iolls missiol1!Lries and others 
throughout the country, bu t they have been simply as to what might be tho 
e:xisting law Oll certuin C:J.ses and the chail'lnan of the Committee has ascer· 
tained the same lind l'epliec1. 
• 
'Vhen tbe new cemetery laws were proillulgatctl the Ellglish translation 
was obtained from the American consulate amI sent to stlltions requesting 
them. One or two cases from the country of local mis-intel'pretntiolls of the 
Juw bave, throtlgh the chairman, has been reported to the headquarters and 
adjusted. 
• 
• 
Hespectfully submitted, 
• 
H. G. UNDEltWOOD, 
For the Leglll Committee . 
-. ---- ~---.-. - --
• 
• 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS. 
'\' e recommend :-
1. 'l'hnt the 'Report of the Busiuess :Mannger be adopted and that he he 
re-plected Manager of the Fedeml Council's Publications. Adopted_ 
2. That the Chairman of this Committee and the Business Mannger b~ 
It Sub-committee in charge of the Council's publications tIming the year. 
Adopte(\. 
3.-That the Senior and J uuior S.S. helps on Exodlls and John be isslIeil 
as annuals if possible, otherwise as semi-annuals Ql' quarterlies, with all 
anuunl su bscri ption price. (Pt'l'mission being given to print also a Ii miteu 
nnmber of the above in four parts). Adopted. as amended. 
4. That if material can be prepared Children's lesson sheet puds on 
Exodus and John, and Junior :Manuals in limited edition, he also issued. 
Adopted. 
5.-We record our hearty thankR to Mrs. Underwood for her valuable 
services as Editor of the Korea Mission Field for II number of years. 'We 
desire to express our deep sympathy \V ith her in her present ill health and 
in view of her ill health we recommend that with the re-election of Mrs • 
• 
Underwood to the Editorship, the Rev. A. F. DeCamp \:e elected Associate 
Editor for tIle ensuing year. Adopted. 
Hespectflllly ~ubmitted, 
E. H. MILLER, Chait-man. 
A. F. Ronn, Secretary. 
. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOL 
FOR 1913. 
YOllr Committee met .immediately after last year's council adjolll'l1cd, 
and j'equested Dr. Undenvood to confer with tIle other members of the Somi 
Reach Association as to the feasibility of holding a summer Bible Conference 
at Sorai. Owing to the lack of accommodations for a large attendnnce, 
requisite hall for meetings, &c., the Association . replierl that an experiment 
for one summer would involve too great an outlay of money for buildings. 
Finding that it .would hll impossible to hold the conference Ilt SOI'ai Beach, 
. . 
tbe Committee corresponded with vVollsHn, but owing to . similar obstacleij 
there and the nOll-completion of the Seoul-vVons:m I-t. Ro, no arrangements 
could be made for the summer of 1913. 
By expiration of time, your Committee having expirec1 hereby requests 
a decent burial without flowers I 
W. D. REYNOLDS, 
For tlle 1913 Committee. 
28 
REPORT OF UNION HYMN BOOK COMMITTEE. 
Wc wcrc instructed last yenr to h:we n lULlsic euitioll of three thousand 
copies printed, but before doiog so to I'e vise the present edition thoroughly. 
For this purpose a Revision Committee composed of the Clmil'lnan and 
:1Ifessrs. S\\'carer, VUll Buskirk ana L:lWton, was appointed by the Committee, 
allll this Heyision Committee has been at work, so tllnt it is hoped that the 
Ilew edition ann bc sent-La the printers before vcr)' long. As, however, the 
dellland for cOlJies was \'cry great and could not be filled owing Lo the first 
edition Leing out of print, our publishing committee was forced. to order two 
reprints during tlle yeRI', one of 600 and the other of 800 copies. It is hoped 
that this last reprint will satisfy all demands till the revised ell ilion leave:> 
t he lland~ 0 r printcrs amI lJi nders. 
'Ire beg to rcco mmel1(l ;-
1. Thnt :Mr. Gelloo be reappointed Tl'easurer of the CUlld ami Custodian 
of the stoel •. 
• 
2.-'J'hat Messrs. Gcnso ant! Bonwick, in con.iullction with the Chail'lnnn 
of this Committee be lhe snb-cormnittee for publishing t-he hYlllnbooks in 
-
a"conlnm,o with former (Ieeisions. 
:l.-Thnt the charge against E. D.l~olwell for Yen '18.98 he wl·iU.CIl oIl' 
next year's accollnts as it represents a discount for which he is not re~pon6ible. 
-With llenrty t.hanks to :ilfr. Gen,o we snbmit the '1'I'ensul'er's report 
-Ilcrewith, which has been dull' andited . 
• 
Itespectfnlly submitted, 
G. ENGEr" Chairman. 
----._----- .---- -
REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE. 
,Ve beg to report that th(> aCCollntH of the Trcasnl'er, F. C. K. IH. 
I'llblicntions a0l1 thoso of the Hymn Book Fnnd were .'IlIllitcd anu fonllll to 
uc corrcct. 
'l'J1C auditing of the treasurer's accounts being done b~' MesRl's. Hugh 
Miller and Genso; F. C. K. M. Publications b)' Messrs. Hugh MilleI' and 
Genso, Hymn Book Fund by Uessl'~. ROllwick and II ugh 1I'!i1lei·. 
Re:~pectfl111y submitted, 
HUGH MruJm. 
-
J OUN F. GENSO. 
--
E' "g 
..." • 
REPORT OF TREASURER. 
" . 
Fnml SEPTEMllEI: 2, 1\112, '['0 SErTE~IIIEn. ~, Un:l. 
REel-aPTs. Ex PEN III TU"nF.~. 
'1'0 TIalance in TIank ......... 1'161.11 TIy 500 Annual HeporlH ...... Y 4·1.48 
" Annual Dnes 00' .00 ••••••• 0, 
" Sale or 1912 Calendar ... 
12.00 
040 
" Editor of Prayer ClIlendar. 11.57 
" TIank Interest ... '" ..... . o Qn v .... ·,) 
-... , , 
188.31 
• 
I, I I' I 1 I" 8n lan{ )aance......... ',1.,(' 
ISS.:n 
, 7 
Respectfully submitted, 
. S. A. l~EcK, 'j"re:15111"£'1" • 
The books have been audited and fonnd correct by John F. Genso amI 
Hugh i\fin(>]". 
30 . • • • 
• 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF HYMN BOOK FUND. 
. 
ST.A.TE~IENT OF THE ACCOUNT TO SEPTEMllER 1,1913. 
Dr. Cr. Loss Gain . Res. . Linb. 
Hymn Book Fnnd ... 
Cash... '" ... '" 4584.;)3 
J.,oSB and Guin... .., 
Interest ... ... • .. 
Stock (42489@8~ selL) 2445.66 
Discount... .., ... 836.79 
]?x Be 373 :I pen .... . .. .... .. . 
Insu\'unce... ...... 1.82 
FILIlI ty Copies ...... 26.65 
K • .R. T. S.... ... ... 760.48 
8489.75 
128.38 
90.5] 
E. D. Folwell... '" _...;4::8;,:.9::8
1 
__ _ 
• 8708.64 8708.64 
Net Gain . . . ... ... .. .. ••• • •• 
• 
836.79 
3.73 
1.82 
26.65 
128.38 
90.51 
1165.90 
515.80 __ _ 
1384.79 1384.79 
4584.53 
3611.56 
76Q.48 
48.9.8 
• 
- ---
Hymn Book Fnnd... ... ... 8489.75 
Net Gain... ... '" ... '" 515.80 
Present Net Capital... . .. • •• •• t • 9005.55 ••• • •• ... "" ••• • •• 
9005.55 9005.55 
---- ~- - -
• 
The inventoq on stock was figured on 42489 copies at .08: 1/2. I might 
mention that the item" K. R. T. S. ¥760,48" represents unsold stock in the 
hands of the Tract Society. 
. Resp~ctfully submitted, 
J ORN F. GENSO • 
• 
'l'rensl1l'er HYlTIll Book Fund • 
• 
• 
• 
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CASH STATEMENTS OF THE F. C. K. M. PUBLICATIONS. 
For Year ending August 31st 1913 . 
• 
"KOREA M ISSfON FIELD" Accouut. 
Dn. INCOME. 
To Sub~criptiolls received... H70.SS 
" Receipts from Advert-
• lsemcnls . ... . .. 
" I uterest at Bank ... 
... 251.40 
23.18 ... 
1145.46 
EXPENDITUItE. 
By Printing Charges... ... 
" Postage and Freight •.. 
" Uommission to ILR.T.S, 
" Ht'lper's Salary... • •• 
" Stationery... ... • .. 
CR. 
751.30 
203.97~ 
64.20 
90.00 
-.,-t> • ..,0) 
11l4.82k 
" l3alauce, Aug. 318l, HJl2 155.00} "Balance, Aug. 31st, 1913 IH6./H 
• 1301.36 .~ 
- - -;-_ ._'" -
• 
t/ GRADED LESSONS" Account. 
D.R. INCOME. 
1'0 Sales per K. B.1'. S .. ,' 2628.97 
" Interest at Bank... '" 10.18 
" ~rrllns. from "Walbo" ale 2000.00 
4li39.15 
EXl'ENDrruHE. Cn. 
By Printing Charges... ... 3311.82 
" Travelling ... ...... ·tOO 
"Sundries ......... 4.77 
" Debit Balance Aug. 31.12. 213.30 
3533.89 
" Balance, Aug.lHst, 1913. 1105.21; 
4639.15 
• 
OLD" WALnO" ACC:OUllt. 
DR. 
To Subscriptions received .. . 
" Advertisemellts ... .. . 
" Interest at Rank... .. . 
122.34 
6.00 
25.00 
15a.34 
" Balance, Aug. 31st, 1913. 2:WO.22 
2383.56 
- ---
EXl'ENDlTUlU:. Cit. 
By P08tage and Freight... 119.10 
" Commission to K.R.T.S. 164.40 ' 
" Printing Charged...... 20.00 
" Stationery... ...... S.80~ 
" Salary of Hel per... ... 45.00 
" '1'rans. to G. Lessons ale 2000.00 
II Balance, Al1g. 31st, 1913. 26.25-," 
-
2383.56 
' n ' a2 
OLD "j\IO~'l'HL Y LESSO~·S U EEl''' .Accouu t. 
. .,' . . 
Dn. INco:\n~. 
To Subscl'i ptioDS rccei veu .. : 
" 1'. O. Deposi~ l'cfuuded. 
" Illterest at JJank '" . .. 
• 
, . 
:37.00 
.. .. 
10.00 
, 7.67 
---
55:57 
, , 
" Blllallce, Atig. 3bt, 1!J12.(j3.28~ 
• 
• 118.80;\ 
.. - - c- · 
• • • 
KX:PENDI'l'UltE. 
By Printillg Charges ... ... 
JI Postage and Freight ... 
, 
"Stutioncl'Y ... . .. ... 
lJ Helper's salary ... ... 
" Balance, Aug. 31st, lOIn. 
" ,PItAYER CALENDAr:." .Accouut. 
DR. INCOME.:" , 
To Sale~ per K. R. T. S. . .. 
.. 
• 
.' Audited bi 
, , 
lW,46 
119.46 
, EXPENDlTUlm. 
By PI'iutiug Charges... ' .. 
" Profit hand ell to F. C . 
Ie. 111. Treasurer , .. 
, .. 
GERALD BONWICK, 
... ... 
. , 
,'" . . 
Cit. 
88.38 
17.43 
1.0·1 
10.00 
_. -'-"--
116,85 
1.05,} 
-
] 18.S0~ .. 
, .. n 
-
CIt. 
l07.8U 
11.57 
119.46 
" JOHN F. GENSO, 
HUGE> MILLER. • Business Manager • 
5th Sept. 1913 . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
. 
• 
, 
American Presbyterian, North 
American Presbyterian, Sonth 
-
Austra,lian Presbyterian ... ••• 
Canadian Presbyterian • •• ••• 
Methodist Episcopal Mission .•. 
Methodist Episcopal South 
'" 
• 
Bible 
Co!· Woo 
l.)()rtcrs. meD. 
STATISTICS. 
, 
, 
Single Totnl 
Catechumens, 
and 
Woo Korenn AB' Communi· ooptized Other Primary 
Stl.tlO11S. Men. Wive •• men. Tolnl. siBtolnt.. cnnts. Children. Adherent. Schooli!. 
... 9 57 
••• 5 29 
• •• 5 13 
• •• 5 9 
Stntions. lIIen. 
... 
'" 
llibl .... 
nndOld 
4 
24 
19 
'£e.CJtn-- N fJ'W 
50 21 128 420 42,913 18,399 30,158 402 
24 19 72 79 8,125 2,552 4,070 57 
8 11 32 33 2,098 1,593 3,082 9 
8 5 22 15 2,776 2,066 3,715 41 
Koreon 
Wives. lV.F.lI.S. Total AS!Jlstnnts. Members. Probationers. Seekers. 
23 25 72 474 10,822 9,548 20,111 
18 22 59 241 fi,312 1,142 *1,509 
Young ExprtRlng 
Men'. Active Intt--nt.lon OUtiI 
Chrlltlan ooptlzed As· to bed" In yan 
.A.fl;Iocin- rnem· socillk! Christian ({rom 
lIlonts. rrest!llXlent:i.. Portions. Tohl. tioDa. hera. Members. lift\". Koreans.) 
British & Foreign 
mble Society... 216 37 6,968 21,176 267,135 295,279 
American Bible 
Society ... ... 115 8 
Britisl1 Evangelistic Mission: 
>1< incoml'l.~' 
4,405 10,720 100,514 115,698 
No figures reported. 
175 465 278 
Pupils. 
Gift. in yen 
(from 
Koreans). Groups .. 
9,801 160,095 1,268 
1,635 14,825 377 
533 6,2(16 162 
• 
1,187 18,155 
• 
162 
OU ... In 
Primary yen (from 
Schoolll. PUpils. K()reans.) 
179 5,888 51,413 
4U 1,501 13,052 
Mon Hlble Num. 
on em· . Chasea bt-!r 
"loy,·,1 l'-oroili" por .. ttt-nol-
st.."\n". St'lrf. weoek. In.:. 
60 3 UI 447 
• , 
• 
• , 
, 
, 
" " 
• 
. '," 
• 34 • 
• 
, 
.. CONSTITUTION. 
I ., __ ~. __ _ 
, . . 
· , . 
.. " 
. ' 
, . 
.' 
. - , ' . 
• 
• 
• I .. 
: Art. 1. Name: ·The name ofthii; body shall be the Federal Council of I .,.. 
Px:otestant Evangelical Missions in Korea . 
• i Art. 2. Object: The objectofthi~ Federal Council shall be: 
i Sec. 1. The prosecution or work which can bfltter be done in union 
• 
: than in separation.' . 
• 
• 
• 
I 
I 
• 
Sec. 2. To express fellowship an4 catholic llni~y of the Christian 
Chur.ch in Korell •. 
• 
Sec. S.-To bring the',constituent bodie~into united service for Christ. 
Sec. 4.·, ·To seem'e large combined influence in lIll matters affecting 
. . - , 
the moral nnd Bocialconditions of the people ... 
, . 
~ Art. 3. Powers :-Seo. I.-The Federal G<!ul1cil shallba,ve advisory 
, ' ' , 
i 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• , 
I , 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
powers tInd Sllch pOlvers liS may bedel¢gated ·.to it by the 
• " - ",' ,<. 
vario118 Mission~. : .... 
Sec. 2. Witll. regard to sl1ch matters. as may: be referred to it by 
the' vat'ious ~fission8 in proper form, no . decision of the 
.. 
. , 
, 
, , ,.
Cou11cil shall be binding upon, or iriterfere with the.auto-
., -, ,-
rio my of the Missions as regards tIle standing or individual 
tni~sionaries, their,. Missionrnethods, the lIPplicatiol). of 
:Mission funds,an(l the instructions and r~gulations or the 
h~me boards, or llome assemblies ,ind conferences nnder 
. , ' , 
whose d ireeti9n the yarious Missions work; . 
. ,- '" . 
Sec. 3.-It has no authority to draw np a Common creecl Or form of 
•• . 
• • • 
government or worship Ill' in any way to limit the full 
, . . autonomy pf the Christian bodles adhering .to it. 
• 
Art. 4. Membership: Sec. 1.. The bodies. constituting the General 
, . - , 
COQncil, viz. Missions of the Presbyterian Church U.S.A., 
• • • 
.. Presbyterian Church U.s., Methodist. Episcopal Ohurch, 
• 
• 
• 
· 
, 
• . 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• , 
• 
, 
" . Metl10dist Eriscopal Church, South, Australian Presby~ 
terian Ohurcn, C.madian Presbyterian Church, each Bible 
Society Working in Korea, and the British Evangelistic 
. , . 
Mission, shall be entitled to representati"on on the Federal 
Council. 
Sec. 2. Other PrdtestantEvangelicalbodies· may be admitted into 
• 
membership of the Federal OOllllcilon their request if . 
• 
• 
• , 
approved by t vote of the members voting at a session of 
• 
this Federal Council. 
, . 
• 
Sec. 3.-The Council shaH have pOlVer, if it think fit, to elect from 
" . . . , ' 
outside its menibership its Treasurer, Business Manager, 
- .. ; , '. ' 
Statistician, and Editors of Papers, .and those thus elected 
shall have the right of member~hip ex-officio in the Oouucil. 
35 • 
Sec. 4.-AIl bodies belonging to the Federal Council shall be entitl. 
ed to a representation not exceeding .} of its total n:U!!--
sionary body, including wives of missionaries, providing 
that each body shall be entitled to at least one delegate. 
Art. 5. This Federal Council shall meet anuually at place and time 
agreed upon. The members present 511all constitute a quorum. 
Art. 6.-Its officers shall be chairman, vice·chairman, secretary, treasurer 
and statistician, who shall be elected for a term of Olle year, excepting the 
secretary who shall be elected for a term of three years. 
Art. 7. The expenses of the Coullcil shall be met by a pro rata assess-
ment on the bodies composing the Council according to the membership or each. 
Art. 8: Sec. 1. 'rhere shall be au Executive Committee consisting of one 
member from each of the various Missions entitled to at least two delegates 
to the Council. Those serving on the Committee shall he appointed by the 
various Missions. 
Sec. 2.-'1.'his Executive Committee shall have power to arrange for 
all meetings and to execute plans agreed npon by the 
Council; and also to recommend ad interim concer'llIng any 
qnestioD of comity or other matters pertaining to the work 
of the Federal Council which shall be submitted to it by 
any Mission. Such recommendations shall be communicat-
" 
ed to the'Missions concerned for their consideration. 
Art. 9. Amendments :-Notice of amendment or amendments to this con-
constitution allan be given in writing ut an Annnal :Meeting and the Federal 
Council shall not consider the proposed amendment or amendments before 
the following Annual :Meeting. A i vote of the members present at an 
Annual Meeting shall be necessary to amend the constitution. 
RULES AND BY-LAWS, 
• • 
• 
1. ·'1.'he day preceding the date set for the Conncil shall be appointed 
for the final meeting of the various Committees of the Conncil. 
2.. Each Committee shall elect its own Chairman and report to the 
Secretary of the Council before adjournment in order that the names may 
be printed in the Minutes. 
3.-Each Committee shall submit its report type-written in duplicate. 
4.. Officers and Committee·men not returned as delegates by the various 
bodies shall be ex-officio members of the council without vote until their 
term expires or their successors are elected. 
5. Vacancies ad interim on standing committee; shall be fiJled tem-
porarily by the Chairman of the Council. 
